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Three single-stranded RNA transcripts synthesized in vitro by a virion-associated RNA polymerase of 
bacteriophage @6 were sequenced at their 5’- and 3’-termini. The sequences agreed with those of the + 
strands of the 3 double-stranded RNA segments ]FEBS Lett. (1982) 141,11 l-l 151. The results show that 
the transcription by @6 RNA polymerase initiates exactly at the 3’-ends of the template RNAs (- strands 
of the genomic RNA) and terminates exactly at the S-ends. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
The genome of bacteriophage @6 comprises 3 
segments of double-stranded (ds) RNA with Mr 
4.5 x lo6 (L segment), 2.8 x lo6 (M segment) and 
2.2 x lo6 (S segment) [l]. The L segment codes 
for the early proteins, and the M and S segments 
code for the late proteins 12-41. We have already 
determined the 5’- and 3’-terminal sequences of 
the + and - strands of each segment; the terminal 
sequences are homologous among the 3 segments 
and each segment has flush ends at both termini 
151. 
2.1. Preparation of 3 ssRNA transcripts 
The core particle named nucleocapsid, which is 
obtained by the treatment of purified virions with 
detergents, has RNA polymerase activity and syn- 
thesizes 3 single-stranded (ss) RNA species (1, m 
and s, which hybridize to L, M and S segments, 
respectively) [6,7]. The structures of the 3 ssRNAs, 
however, were not determined and the initiation 
and termination sites of the transcription were not 
identified. Here, we determine the 5’- and 3’-termi- 
nal sequences of the 3 species of ssRNA synthe- 
sized in vitro, and show that the virion-associated 
RNA polymerase of @6 synthesizes the complete 
transcripts of the 3 segments; the sequences of the 
3 ssRNA transcripts completely agree with those of 
the + strands of the 3 dsRNA segments. 
Three, ssRNA transcripts were synthesized in 
vitro in a reaction mixture containing 70 mM N,N- 
bis(2-hydroxyethyl)glycine (bicine) (pH 8.5) 
125 mM NH4C1, 3 mM Mn(OAc)z, 1 mM 
Mg(OAc)z, 10 mM 2-mercaptoethanol, 1 mM each 
of 4 ribonucleoside triphosphates, 0.72 mg/ml 
bentonite, 0.2 mg/ml @6 nucleocapsid at 25°C. 
The RNA was separated by 2.3% polyacrylamide 
(5% cross-linking) gel electrophoresis [8], and each 
RNA species was recovered from the gel band [9] 
detected by faint staining with methylene blue, 
using bentonite (1 mg/ml) as an RNase inhibitor. 
2.2. Sequencing techniques, 
For the 5’-terminal sequencing, each ssRNA 
species was dephosphorylated by bacterial alkaline 
phosphatase (Takara Shuzo Inc.) and phosphoryl- 
ated by [Y-~~P]ATP (3000 Ci/mmol, Amersham) 
and T4 polynucleotide kinase (Takara Shuzo Inc.) 
under similar conditions to those used for dsDNA 
having protruding 5’-ends [9]. The labeled RNA 
was electrophoresed (81 and recovered from the gel 
band [lo] detected by autoradiography. A portion 
of each 5’-end labeled RNA was digested in 0.1 N 
NaOH and subjected to two-dimensional (2-D) gel 
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electrophoresis as in [lo]. The other portions were 
partially digested by RNase Tl and U2 (Sankyo 
Inc.), respectively [ 111, and analyzed on sequenc- 
ing gels [9]. 
For the 3’-terminal sequencing, each ssRNA 
species was labeled using [5’-32P]cytidine-5’,3’-di- 
phosphate ([32P]pCP, which was prepared from 
[Y-~~P]ATP as in [ 121) and T4 RNA ligase as in 
(131. The labeled RNA was passed through a 
Sephadex G-100 column to remove a substrate, 
and chemically sequenced as in [ 141. 
10 
P T.W.NSCRIPI 5' ,,,GL~;UUUA;IAUPj;----- 
,,,GG~;UU"AGAU~JU----- 
t 
?h TRliNSCRlPT 5' -----UUtGGGGGCUCUCUCUCU,, 3' 
s TR*NSCRIPT 5' ,,,GGAAAMAACUUUAUAUIAC----- ----UUCGGGGGCUCUCUCUCU,, 3' 
Fig.2. Terminal sequences of the 3 ssRNA transcripts of 
bacteriophage @6. The 3’-OH is deduced from the 
specificity of T4 RNA ligase. 
3. RESULTS 
3.1. 5’-Ends of the 3 ssRNA transcripts 
To investigate the initiation of the in vitro tran- 
scription, we performed the in vitro transcriptase 
reaction using [$2P]ribonucleoside triphosphates 
as substrates. All the 3 ssRNA transcripts were 
labeled with 32P derived from [y-j2P]GTP (New 
England Nuclear), and not from [Y-~~P]ATP. Since 
the amount of the incorporated radioactivity was 
reasonable supposing that the 5’-ends of the tran- 
scripts were labeled, all the 3 ssRNA species were 
shown to possess pppG at the S-ends. 
3.2. S- and 3’-Terminal sequence analyses of the 3 
ssRNA transcripts 
Partial alkaline digests of each ssRNA transcript 
post-labeled at the 5’-end were subjected to 2-D 
gel electrophoresis (tig.1) and the positions of G 
and A residues were determined as in [l l] (not 
shown). Consequently, 5’-terminal sequences of 
the 3 ssRNAs were determined as in fig.2, which 
F&l. Two-dimensional gel electrophoresis of S-end labeled ssRNA transcripts (/, WI, s) after partial alkaline digestion. 
The solid and broken circles show the positions of the xylene cyan01 and bromophenol blue markers, respectively. 
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agreed with the 5’-terminal sequences of the + 
strands of the 3 dsRNA segments 151. 
Each ssRNA transcript post-labeled at the 3’- 
end by [32P]pCp was chemically sequenced 1141, 
and the results shown in fig.2. The 3’-terminal se- 
quences of the 3 ssRNAs agreed with those of the 
+ strands of the 3 dsRNA segments [5] which 
were determined by 2-D gel electrophoresis [lo] 
and the method in [ 111. 
4. DISCUSSION 
We determined the 5’- and 3’-terminal se- 
quences of all the 3 ssRNA transcripts synthesized 
in vitro. The results show that the virion-associated 
RNA polymerase of @6 transcribes the 3 segments 
of dsRNA exactly from the 3’-ends to the 5’-ends 
of the template strands. The agreement of in vitro 
transcripts with the + strands of the genomic 
dsRNA is shown in the case of reovirus [ 151 as well 
as Qi6. 
Transcriptional efficiency of the 3 segments rela- 
tively changes in the infection cycle from the early 
stage (the 3 segments are equally transcribed; 1 - 
m-s) to the late stage (M and S segments are tran- 
scribed in much larger amounts than L segment; 
Iem-s) [ 161. These two patterns are also re- 
producible in vitro depending on divalent cations 
and substrate concentrations (submitted). How- 
ever, the homologous terminal sequences shown 
here and in (51 suggest he existence of a common 
recognition sequence of the transcriptase among 
the 3 segments. Only one difference at the second 
nucleotide from the 5’-ends between I species and 
m and s species is significant for the independent 
mechanism of transcriptional regulation between 
L transcription and M and S transcription ob- 
served in vivo [16] and in vitro (submitted). Fur- 
ther investigations on the species of transcriptase 
and the interactions of RNA and transcriptase, 
should resolve the molecular mechanisms of the 
transcriptional regulation of @6 dsRNA. 
As for the 3’-terminal sequences, 17 nucleotides 
from the 3’-ends are homologous among the three 
species, and this region is expected to contain the 
recognition site of ssRNA-dependent dsRNA 
synthetase. However, little is known about this 
problem and the replicase activity (ssRNA-ds- 
RNA) is not yet identified. The significance of the 
3’-terminal homology should be described in 
future. 
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